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TUE EVIDENCE 0F JESUS CHRIST.

It is esseuitial to, Christianity to prove th-it lie really existed, that he was superior to al
other men andi sustaineti a unique relation to Goti.
I. He lived in Judea in the reigns of Augustus and Tiberius : (z) Heis nentioned

by vriersoutideChrtanit. 
(a) Epsle of Mara to Serapion. (b> 'acitus: Annas

by.Nvn (c) Su onius: LeofCuiuca2.(dlinys 
Letters 0: 96, 97. (2)

The fact and idea of Chita hitr ma etaeibck tu their origin ini Hint (3>
Nonz coulti have imaginedi the1 life ant character ofritIL. He camne into a plac and !ninsr whc were prepared for Him: (i> He

apeare whnteew awd-pead. e'pectation amongJw n etlso e
ieeliverer from sin and social abuses. (2) Me claimed to be the Messîah of the Jews.

(3) Me fulfilled the Mlessianic ideal of the Old Testament.
III. His character, portrayed in the gospels, is a moral miracle: i. Thie le'zding

features o l. (z) He is superior to ail the faults of Mis time. Mis goodness differed
from the j ewish niodel in: (a) Breadth, it wa.s perfectly free froni ail religious scrupu.
losity. (b) Mumanity, He pitieti the mass of the people andi liveti andi dieti for their
sakes. (c) Modesty, He shrank froni tities andi from ail conventional honor. (2) He
combined andi harmonizeti in hiniseif the most opposite qualities, such as, innocence
andi force, earnestness, andi cheerfulness, humulity andi the most majestic clainis. (3) Me
%vas absolutely stainless and holy. (a) Ail stages of Mis lufe were spotlessly pure-His.
childhood, Luke 2: 40, 52, Mis iraturity, John 8: 46, anti Mis time of greatest trial.
(b) Ilis disciples, theniselves examples of heroic self-sacrifice anti holiness, regardeti Hlm
as specialy holy, John 6: 69, R. V. (c) Mis religious character proceetis from the
consciousness of sinlessness. In every other man it proceetis froni the arknowledge-
ment oie sin. (4) Mis character bas, commandeti the admiration of niany opponents of
Christianity. 2. Thret possible exj5?aa'ations of ùt: (z) It is an invention of the
authors of the gospels. This would require theni to have been possesseti of superhuman
power. Fot what tiay-laborer among us coult i rite a newv play of Shakespeare? Andi;
yet this is an easy supposition in comparison with the hypothesis that illiterate Jews of
the first century drew the portrait anti composeti the discourses of Christ. (z) It is an
idealizeti portrait, i. e., one in which the facts about Jesus have been worketi over intoý
harmony with an idea of the writers. But (a) how coulti they have formeti an ideal se
different froni those of Jew, Asiatic, Greek and Roman. (b) The portrait of the gos-
pels is a unity, which would have been impossible if an idealizeti picture hati been pro-
duced by four independent authors. (r) One slight mistake would have marreti the,
whole. (d) The details of the apocrphal gospels show what kinti of a Christ Mis
contemporarieý. woulti have inventeti. (3) It is a true representation of the real Christ.
(a) Then Jesus cannot be classified with men. No other sinless character has ever
liveti. We must account for this case by supposing an extraordinary relation to Go<l.
(b> Mis sinlessness gives credibility to His testimony concerning Miniself, and Me,
claimeti to be the Son of God.

IV. The Teachings of Jesus are a moral miracle: i. Their distiiwtidc characier-
i.rtiés: (i> Originality:- They are higher in spiritual import than the Olti Testament,
and they draw nothing from other sources. (2ý Simplîcity: Ethics is flot easy to un-
derstand, but even chiltiren can see through'Christ's. (3) Balance:- The ripest hunian
judgnients are continuaily falling into extremes, Christ neyer. Yet Me neyer tries to
balance argument-, but states the truth as if instinctively. (4) Adaptation to the spirit-
ual nature of every mian in every age. Every other teacher is moulded and limited b
his surroundings andi the spirit of his time. (5) Earnest tenderness: Christ is not a
philosopher speculating a>out abstract truth, but a Ioving friend pleading for our high-
est gooti. (6) Comprehensiveness: They include provision for ail Mins relations in
this world and in the lilti to, come. (7') Their new motive: Me appeais to nman's love
to God revealeti as a reconcileti and ioving Father. 2. T4e dîsad1vantages agains
whichJesuts as a teadier kad la contend: (i) H-is want of a speciai education. (2) The
sbortness of Mis life. (3) Ilis poverty and lack of social position. (4) The narrow
spirit of judaisnz in which Me was reared.
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